STANDING COMMITTEE ON ESTIMATES AND FINANCIAL OPERATIONS

ANSWERS TO ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS
Department of Health
COVID-19
1. The Committee refers to p 4 of the Department of Health ( DoH ) Annual Report which states
The vaccine program is being implemented in a phased approach with those most at risk of
becoming very ill with COVID-19 and those at greater risk of becoming infected through their
work being offered the vaccine as a priority and p 15 of the North Metropolitan Health Service
( NMHS ) Annual eport which states: "78% have consented to receive a COVID-19 vaccine ,
and further on p 67 which reports that as at 5 July 2021, 26 581 vaccines had been given, and
asks:
a) How many staff resigned from WA Health due to the vaccine mandates?
Answer: The vaccine mandates were not in place for the 2020-2021 financial year.

b) On what date did the Chief Health Officer ( CHO ) provide advice recommending a proof of
vaccination requirement for the purchase of alcohol?
Answer: This measure was first outlined in advice dated 10 December 2021 and recommended
for implementation in advice dated 15 January 2022.

i) What were the public health reasons for the recommendation?
Answer: Entry to bottle shops was considered alongside other discretionary venues such as
pubs, bars, and indoor entertainment venues which could represent a higher risk for seeding of
the community should a non-vaccinated COVID case be admitted to the venue. Outbreaks in

NSW and Victoria at bars and other discretionary venues highlighted this risk, particularly
among unvaccinated populations. These venues have the potential to have many non¬
household people and increased mixing, and other mitigations have variable and limited
effecti eness.

ii) On what date did the CHO provide advice that this was no longer required?
Answer: 22 February 2022

iii) What were the public health reasons justifying the change in recommendation?
Answer: Following implementation it was determined the risk of transmission in this setting is
small, due to the limited interaction with staff and limited times in the store, which is more
analogous to the risk from collecting take-away food. With the requirement for masks indoor
across the state, this risk is now well mitigated. In addition, this improved the safety of staff and
other clients from dissatisfied unvaccinated customers. The removal of this requirement was
recommended after assessing the public health risk, the mask requirements and staff safety,
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and the potential for additional increased numbers of vaccinated people given the current high
vaccination rates.

c) On how many occasions has the CHO prepared modelling on COVID-19?
Answer: The CHO does not prepare modelling for COVID-19, however does review modelling
output. Delta and Omicron variant modelling were developed in the 2021/22 financial year.

i) Was that always prepared on-request or was it self-initiated?
Answer: Not applicable.

ii) On which occasions was the modelling prepared pursuant to a request and who requested it?
Answer: Not applicable.

iii) Will you table the modelling prepared, whether on-request or self-initiated?
Answer: Not applicable.

d) Is COVID-19 data collection managed by the State Health Incident Coordination Centre or
Public Health Emergency Operations Centre?
Answer: The collection of staff proof of vaccination is managed by each individual health service
provider. The COVID-19 Vaccination Program aggregates the data on a regular basis.

i) Is the reporting of data consistent from the different hospitals in WA Health?
Answer: The data provided by each HSP follows the definitions provided under the Health
Worker (Restrictions on Access) Directions (No 4).

ii) Who is responsible for auditing the data for accuracy?
Answer: There is no formal auditing process for the data at the aggregate level, however the
data provided has aligned with Departmental expectations and there has been no cause for
concern regarding its accuracy.

e) The Committee refers to a Ministerial Memorandum dated 16 August 2021 from Ms Kelly
Crossley A/Executive Director of the Office of the State Human Epidemic Controller to Dr
Andrew Robertson, Chief Health Officer, and to p 2 which states: At Phase D, COVID-19 will be
managed consistent with public health management of other infectious diseases. Cases in the
community will be minimised where possible, without the implementation of ongoing
restrictions or lockdown periods. Planning is underway for the Department of Health and the
WA Police to gradually move us out of the State of Emergency to Phase D , and asks:
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Did that planning consist of any meetings?
Answer: No meetings occurred in the 2020-2021 financial year.

Will you table the minutes of those planning meetings?
Answer: Not applicable

Will you table the briefing notes and memorandums relating to this planning?
Answer: Nil.

What target date for Phase D has been set by those involved in this planning?
Answer: Nil.
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Voluntary assisted dying
2. The Committee refers to p 21 of the DoH Annual Report which states under key deliverable
achieved oluntary Assisted Dying Act 2019 18-month implementation completed , and
asks:
a) What modelling was done to forecast the number of annual applications and deaths from
the voluntary assisted dying scheme?
Answer: No formal modelling was undertaken for this purpose as limited comparative data
was available prior to the commencement of the Act to accurately inform parameters for
predictive modelling. As per the published Frequently Asked Questions on voluntary assisted

dying released in 20 1, the Department of Health was aware of statistics published by the
Victorian VAD eview Board and was cognizant of population and legislative differences
between the two states.

b) Will you table this modelling?
Answer: Not applicable.
c) How do the actual numbers of annual applications so far, compare with this modelling?
Answer: As reported by the Minister for Health in Parliament on 23 March 2022, there have
been 378 requests for access in the first 8 months of the operation of voluntary assisted dying
in WA. Given that modelling was not undertaken it is not possible to make a comparison.
d) How do the actual numbers of deaths so far, compare with this modelling?
Answer: As reported by the Minister for Health in Parliament on 23 March 2022, 125 people
have completed the voluntary assisted dying process in the first 8 months of the operation of
Voluntary Assisted Dying in WA. Given that modelling was not undertaken it is not possible to
make a comparison.

e) How many doctors were anticipated to be involved in the process of administering the
scheme?
Answer: Benchmarks or similar indicators for practitioner numbers were not established ahead
of commencement of the Act.
f) How do actual numbers of doctors who have completed the training and now facilitate the
implementation of the scheme compare with this modelling?
Answer: 61 medical practitioners have completed the Approved Training as at 31 March
2022. Given that modelling was not undertaken it is not possible to make a comparison.
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Palliative Care
3. The Committee refers to page i of the DoH Annua! Report which states An independent
review of palliative care service models from the consumer s pers ecti e was also completed
at the end of 2020 and findings are now directly informing this ongoing program of work , and
asks:

a) Will you table the findings?
Answer: The Report has been available on the Department of Health s End of Life Choices
website since its release in November 2020.
End of life choices (health.wa. o .au)

4. The Committee refers to Table 29 on p 83 of the DoH Annual Report which states that the
average cost per client receiving contracted Palliative Care Services was $1046 higher than
budgeted, and asks:
a) What was the reason for this increase?
Answer: In the derivation of the 2020-21 budget estimate, the number of clients used in the
calculation was overestimated, resulting in a significantly lower efficiency target. On
restatement of the target, as cited in the 2021-22 Budget Papers, the target for the average cost
per client receiving contracted palliative care services was $8,030, above the actual result of
$7,636, only $394 lower than the restated target.

b) Will this impact the palliative care service delivery model in any way?
Answer: It is not expected that this will impact the palliative care service delivery model.

c) Why is the target budget so low?
Answer: Please refer to 4a above.

5. The Committee refers to p 53 of the DoH Annual Report which refers to the implementation
of the recommendations of the Final Report of the Joint Select Committee on Palliative Care
in Western Australia which are then detailed in Appendix 1 starting on page 192, and asks:
a) When did the two 18-month pilot initiatives in partnership with Silver Chain commence?
Answer: Both of the Silver Chain pilot initiatives commenced on 8 June 2021.
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b) When was the Education and Training Reference Group established?
Answer: The Education and Training reference Group was established in October 2019.

c) How will the work of this eference Group contribute to tangible outcomes to address the
skills shortage i.e. recruiting more Palliative Care specialists?
Answer: The de elopment of the Reference Group and the Education and Training Framework
was in response to the identified need to ups ill existing clinicians across the health system to

All staff are prepared to care as outlined in priority 5 of the WA End of Life an Palliative Care
Strategy. The recruitment of more Palliative Care specialists falls outside the scope of the
reference group and sits within the broader work to increase WA Health workforce through
attraction and retention strategies committed in the State Budget. The End of Life Care team is
wor ing closely with relevant areas to support increased recruitment opportunities.

6. The Committee refers to Table 18 on p 71 of the DoH Annual Report which refers to a Key
Performance Indicator being the percentage of people accessing community-based palliative
care who are supported to die at home, and asks:
a) Why was the target for 2018-19 and 2019 - 20 above or equal to 85%, yet the target was
dropped by 10 percent for 2020-21 to 76% so that the report now says This result meets the

specified target ?
Answer: The 85% target was based on historical data (2014/15 to 017/18), found to be
inaccurate due to errors in Silver Chain s recording of Place of Death details. The target was

updated to 76% in line with available corrected data for 2018/19 and 2019/20. This target
change was approved by the Under Treasurer as part of the Department of Health s 2021-22
submission to the Under Treasurer, regarding proposed amendments to the Outcome Based
Management Framework.

b) Are the eople in the 76% accessing specialist palliative care?
Answer: Yes..

c) What are the barriers to accessing specialist palliative care?
Answer: Some of the barriers to accessing specialist palliative care are system and administrative
barriers as identified by the Joint Select Committee on Palliative Care. These include
coordination and navigation of care, particularly between treatment settings.
Other barriers include a lack of awareness amongst health professionals and in the wider
community of what palliative care is and the benefits of earlier referral to palliative. These can
often result in late referrals to palliative care. It is recognised that early and proactive referral to

specialist palliative substantially improves quality of life for the person with a life-limiting illness
and their families/carers.
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Further, for certain population groups there are additional barriers to accessing this care. These

groups include the culturally and linguistically diverse population, Aborigi al people, and
people with dementia.

d) What is the DoH doing to improve access to specialist palliative care?
Answer: There are a range of initiatives currently being progressed by the DoH to address the
barriers identified above. These include:
• Scoping a palliative care navigator model to ensure access to appropriate services in
the most appropriate setting that aligns to a person s end of life wishes.
• An independent evaluation and future scoping of palliative care telephone/telehealth
advice services available to clinicians in WA.

• Working closely with the Western Australian Primary Health Alliance (WAPHA) and
Health Service Providers (HSPs) to develop and fund initiatives to improve
communication between generalist and specialist palliative care practitioners and
services.

• Partnering with Silver Chain to deliver 18-month pilots to support streamlined
management of referrals to Silver Chain s Community Palliative Care service and earlier
referral and provide overnight carer respite.
• Development and release of the Education and Training Framework to identify the
knowledge and skills required by all health professionals and staff who care for people
with end of life and palliative care needs.
• Increasing palliative care education and training opportunities in HSPs to build

palliative capability within their services.
• Development of a palliative care workforce approach including sup ort for tertiary
education and workplace based training.
• Improving consumer awareness and understanding of palliative care and the benefits
of accessing these services through an awareness campaign and accompanying
resources.

• Appointment of the first State Coordinator Aboriginal Health Worker alliative Care
(through WACHS) and an increase in the number of Aboriginal Health Worker positions.
• Development and release of the Aboriginal End of Life and Palliative Care Framework
to guide health professionals to provide best practice and culturally secure end of life
care for Aboriginal people in WA.
• Development and release of the End of Life and Palliative Care for People with
Dementia Framework which facilitates planning, development and implementation of
local processes and solutions to support the end of life and palliative care needs of
people with dementia.
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Data security

7. The Committee refers to p 24 of the DoH Annual Report which outlines the WA Genomics
Strategy 2021-2031 stating The strategy also provides a framework to suitably consider and
manage the ethical, legal and social issues that are presented by the predictive capability,
familial implications, longevity and uniqueness of genomic data , and asks:
a) How is genomic data currently being used and stored?
Answer:

The storage and use of genomic data within clinical and pathology settings in the WA public
health system is compliant with existing policies and requirements under the State R cords
Act 2000 and Health Services Act 2016. Storage and use of genomic data in pathology settings

is additionally compliant with National Pathology Accreditation Advisory Council guidelines.
Data within public services are stored in secure databases that have been approved in
accordance with health system data storage policies. Storage and use of genomic data in
private health services in WA would be required to comply with the federal Privacy Act 1988.

b) What is being done to safeguard this genomic data?
Answer: Genomic data are considered personal and sensitive information and are afforded the
same safeguards as all other sensitive health information within both public and private
healthcare settings in WA, as outlined in the answer to Question 7. part a.
c) Has this framework been completed for the use and storage of this data?
Answer: The WA Genomics Strategy 2021-2031 identifies a range of issues that will need to
be considered during implementation to ensure the safe and effective use and storage of
genomic data. Aspects of the WA Digital Health Strategy 2020-2030 are also relevant to
genomic data.
As part of the first implementation phase of the Genomics Strategy overthe next 2 years, the
collection, storage, management and sharing of genomic data in WA will be thoroughly
explored with a range of stakeholders.

Additionally, the Australian Health Ministers Advisory Council commissioned in 2019 the
National Approach to Genomic Information Management (NAGIM) project. The
implementation phase of NAGIM is currently being led by Australian Genomics. The outcomes
of this project are likely to be reported to the Health Chief Executives Forum.
d) Are the current laws adequate for protecting the safety and security of genomics data?
Answer: In WA, genomic data are governed by the State Records Act 2000, the Health Services
Act 2016, and the Freedom of Information Act 1992, the latter of which includes some privacy
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principles related to the disclosure of personal information held by state and local government
agencies.

Further to this, there are several broad health system policies on appropriate storage and
disclosure of sensitive health information, but it is unclear how applicable those are
specifically to genomic information given its sensitive nature and potential for misuse. An
additional key document is the Code of Ethical Practice for the Provision of Genetic Services
in WA.
As a part of the implementation of the Genomics Strategy, the Department of Health will
review current regulatory processes for the collection, use, and disclosure of genomic
information in WA, as well as explore the need to develop or update policies to offer adequate
protections to health consumers.
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Disability Access and Inclusion Plan

8. The Committee refers to p 36 of the DoH Annual Report which states that 180 responses
from people with disability, carers or family members, were received providing feedback on

the department s draft DAIP [Disability Access and Inclusion Plan] 2021-2025 , an asks:
a) When was this received?
Answer: 12-23 January 2020

b) Will you table this feedback?
Answer: Yes, in part. The 180 responses provided were a combination of quantitative and
qualitative responses. A summary of the quantitative responses is attached; however, the
qualitative commentary was provided by participants in confidence.

Female Genital Cutting/Mutilation

9. The Committee refers to p 56 of the NMHS Annual Report which states In February 2021, Dr
Carol Kaplanian launched an educational flipchart to help clinicians diagnose and classify

female enital cutting/mutilation (FGC/M) so they can provide appropriate treatment.
FGC/M, which is illegal in WA, is a procedure where female genitals are deliberately cut,
injured or changed without medical reason , and asks:

a) How prevalent is this barbaric and illegal procedure in our State?
Answer: The prevalence of FGC/M in Western Australia is unknown.

b) Did the Department refer any cases to WA Police during the reporting period?
Answer: The Women & Newborn Health service did not refer any cases to WA Police during
this reporting period. Questions regarding police involvement should be directed to WA Police and the
Department of Communities/Child Protection and Family support as they manage notifications for
children.
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Summary of survey responses - DoH Disability Access and Inclusion Plan (DA1P) 2020-2025 Outcomes 1-7
Outcome 1 - People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to access the services of and any events organized by the Department of Health
To what extent do you agree or disagree that Outcome 1 will be achieved by these actions?

Neither agree
or disagree

Strongly agree Agree

A service provider to people ith disability or the disability sector
Carer or fa ily member of a person with disability
Commonwealth agency
Consumer (1 use and access health services)
Department of Health employee
Health Service Provider employee
Other
Prefer not to say
Volunteer with the disability sector
WA
overnment agency

1
3
3

Strongly
disa ree

Disagree

2
12

2
2

1
3

5
18
2

2
1
2

6
2
2
1

1

1
1

1

Not sure

(blank)

1

1
2
1

1

1

Grand Total

1
41

8

Grand Total

11

15

• Neither a ree or disa ree
¦ Strongly agree • A ree
Disagree • Stron ly disagree «Not sure

0 82

5

2

Outcome One
6
21
1
16
26
6
1
2
2
1

Outcome 2 - People with disablity have the same opportunities as other people to access the buildings and other facilities of the Department of Health
To what extent do you agree or disagree that Outcome 2 will be achieved by these actions?

Neither a ree
or disa ree

Strongly agree Agree
1

A service provider to people with disability or the disability sector
Carer or family member of a person with disability
Commonwealth agency
Consumer (1 use and access health services)
Department of Health employee
Health Service Provider employee
Other
Prefer not to say
Volunteer with the disability sector
WA government a ency

4
7
1

Stron ly
disagree

Disagree

5
16

5

7
11
2

4
3
1

4
2
1

Not sure

Grand Total

1

1

1
14

Grand Total

42

15

7

1

Outcome Two
6
21
1
16
26
6
1
2
2
1

1
1

1
1

1

(blank)

0 82

3

• Neither agree or disa ree
• Strongly a ree • Agree
Disa ree Stron ly disagree ¦ Not sure

Outcome 3 - People with disability receive information from the Department of Health in a format that will enable them to access the information as radily as other people are able to access it.
To what extent do you agree or disagree that Outcome 3 will be achieved by these actions?

Stron ly agree

A service provider to people with disability or the disability sector
Carer or family member of a person with disability
Commonwealth agency
Consumer (1 use and access health services)
Department of Health employee
Health Service Provider employee
Other
Prefer not to sa
Volunteer with the disability sector
WA overnment a ency

1
5
7
1

Neither agree
Agree Disa ree
or disa ree
3 1
8 7
1
7
12 4
1 3

Strongly
disagree

Not sure (blank)

1
5

1

2

1
1

Grand Total

1
1

Grand Total

1

1
1
1

15

32 19

3

13

Outcome Three
6
21
1
16
26
6
1
2
2
1

¦ A ree
¦ Stron ly disagree

• Neither agree or disa ree
¦ Not sure

0 82

0

Outcome 4 - People with disability receive the same level and quality of service from the Department of Health staff
To hat extent do you agree or disagree that Outcome 4 ill be achie ed by these action;?
A service provider to people with disability or the disability sector
Carer or family member of a person with disability
Commonwealth agency
Consumer (1 use and access health services)
Department of Health employee
Health Service Provider employee
Other
Prefer not to say
Volunteer with the disability sector
WA government a ency
Grand Total

either nrroc
or disagree

Strongly agree g ee
4
5
7

3
7
1
5
10
2

(blank)

1
7

1
4
2

3
4
2
1
1
1

1
1

1

11

20

2

2

1

29

Not sure

2
2

1
1
18

Strongly
disagree

Disagre

1

Grand otal

Outcome Four
6
21
1
16
26
6
1
2
2
1

0 82

Stron ly a ree
Disa ree

¦ Agree • Neither agree or disagree
¦ Stron ly disa ree ¦ ot sure

Outcome 5 - People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to make complaints to the Department of Health
To what extent do you agree or disagree that Outcome 5 will be achieved by these actions?

Strongly agree Agree

A service provider to people with disability or the disability sector
Carer or family member of a person with disability
Commonwealth a ency
Consumer (1 use and access health servi es)
Department of Health employee
Health Service Provider employee
Other
Prefer not to say
Volunteer with the disability sector
WA government a ency

1
2
6
1

Neither agree
or disagree
2
7
1
10
2
16
2
1
3
1
1

1
1

Grand Total

12

Strongly
disagree

Disa ree

3
10

Not sure

Grand Total

(blank)
1

2

6
21
1
16
26
6
1
2
2
1

1

1
1
1

1
1

1
1

41

18

6

2

1

2

Outcome Five

¦ Stron ly a ree

• Agree
• Strongly disagree

Neither a ree or disagree
Not sure

82

Outcome 6 - People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to participate in any public consultation by the Department of Health
To what extent do you agree or disagree that Outcome 6 will be achieved by these actions?

Strongly agree A ree

A service provider to people with disability or the disability sector
Carer or family member of a person with disability
Commonwealth agency
Consumer (1 use and access health servi es)
Department of Health employee
Health Service Provider employee
Other
Prefer not to say
Volunteer with the disability sector
WA government agency

Neither agree or Disagree

1

4
12

3
6
1

8
10
3

1
5
1
2
9

1

Grand Total

(blank)
1
1

1

3
1

1
1

Grand Total

12

39

19

8

0

2

Outcome Six
6
21
1
16
26
6
1
2
2
1

2
1
1

1
1

Strongly disagrer Not sure

2

Stron ly a ree
Disagree

gree
Stron ly disa ree

¦ either a ree or di a ree
ot sure

82

Outcome 7 - People with disability are able to obtain and maintain employment with the Department of Health
To what extent do you agree or disagree that Outcome 6 will be achieved by these actions?
A service provider to people with disability or the disability sector
Carer or family member of a person with disability
Commonwealth agency
Consumer (1 use and access health services)
Department of Health employee
Health Service Provider employee
Other
Prefer not to say
Volunteer with the disability sector
WA government agency
Grand Total

Stron ly a ree Agree

Neither agree or Disagree

1
1

2
10

3
5

4
13
2

2
3
1
1
2
2

1

1

1

Strongly disagret Not sure
1
6
5
6
1
1

(blank)

Grand Total

1
2

1

1

1
1

11

33

12

21

3

2

Outcome Seven
6
21
1
16
26
2
1
2
2
1

0

82

Stron ly agree
Disa ree

A ree
Strongly disa ree

• Neither a ree or disa ree
Not sure

